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Aest~cr: Temporal variation in mid size reflects important changes in 
physical and chemical characteristics of depositional environments. Two 
numerical models are used to evaluate the effects of several processes 
influencing ooid size. The first demonstrates that low supply of new ooid 
nuclei and high cortex growth rate each promote growth of large ooids. 
The second model demonstrates that high average water velocity and ve- 
locity gradient also enhance ooid growth. 
Several Neoproterozoie oolites contain unusually large ooids, some 
reaching diameters of up to 16 ram. While lower nuclei supply and higher 
ooid growth rate may have prevailed prior to the evolution of carbonate- 
secreting organisms, neither difference can explain the presence of giant 
ooids in Neoproterozoic deposits because Archean through Mesoprotero- 
zoie ooids rarely exceed 5 mm in diameter. In the presence of lower nuclei 
supply and higher growth rate, high average water velocity may have 
allowed growth of such large ooids. Higher average water velocity could 
have been due to a prevalence of carbonate ramps over rimmed shelves 
during Neoproterozoie time. 
INTRODUCrlON 
Oolites have long been recognized as one of the most intriguing car- 
bonate facies (Sorby 1879). The mineralogy, abundance, size, and sorting 
ofooids reflect the chemical nd physical conditions of their depositional 
environment (Bathurst 1975; Davies et al. 1978; Huller et al. 1980). The 
diversity of ooids should be interpretable in terms of variations in these 
conditions. 
Most discussions of secular variation in ooid characteristics focus on 
changes in mineralogy or abundance. The presence of aragonitic ooids at 
various times during the Phanerozoic may relate to high atmospheric 
carbon dioxide (Sandberg 1983; Sandberg 1985; Tucker 1992; Wilkinson 
etah 1985), while the abundance ofooids seems to correlate with rate of 
sea-level change (Wilkinson et al. 1985). Except for Swett and Knoll (1989), 
few have considered secular variations in ooid size, although these changes 
may also reflect global sea-water chemistry and sedimentation styles. Work 
on modern ooids has led to several theories for size-limiting processes 
(Bathurst 1975; Carozzi 1989), but these processes have not been evaluated 
quantitatively orapplied to size variation in ancient ooids. 
The depositional environments of ooids can be better understood by 
using forward numerical models to test he sensitivity of average ooid size 
to various processes. Forward models are often designed to simplify sys- 
tems by eliminating much of the complexity, but they provide valuable 
first-order information on the importance of individual processes. Al- 
though interpretations should be restricted to trends in model results due 
to variation in a single variable, these models can help identify important 
processes and suggest approaches for further modeling. 
Here we present two numerical models. The first demonstrates the de- 
pendence of ooid size on cortex growth rate, supply of new ooid nuclei, 
and reworking of ooids by storms. The second relates average water agi- 
tation and velocity gradient to ooid size. Neither accurately reflects all of 
the growth processes affecting final ooid size, but they are useful for de- 
termining whether individual processes can account for observed varia- 
tions in ooid size. 
Neoproterozoic oolites provide an interesting application for model 
results. While most modem and Phanerozoic marine ooids are less than 
1 mm in diameter and few deposits contain ooids larger than 2 mm in 
diameter (Amsden and Barrick 1986: King and Chafetz 1983; Milliman 
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and Barretto 1975), several Neoproterozoic carbonate platforms contain 
abundant giant ooids (Table 1), (By definition, ooids are less than 2 mm 
in diameter (Peryt 1983). However, in this paper we use the term "giant 
ooids" rather than "pisoids" for grains larger than 2 mm to emphasize 
the similarity in grain genesis.) For example, the Akademikerbreen Group 
in Spitsbergen contains 400 m of section with abundant ooids 4-9 mm 
in diameter and with a maximum ooid diameter of 14 mm (Knoll and 
Swett 1990; Swett and Knoll 1989). These giant ooids are not just large 
nuclei with thin superficial coatings, but silt-sized nuclei with anomalously 
thick cortices. Several Neoproterozoic oolites have similar size distribu- 
tions, although except for the Katakturuk Dolomite in Alaska (Blodgett 
et al. 1986; R.K. Goldhammer, personal communication 1992), none of 
these other successions contain as great an abundance ofgiant ooids. By 
combining model results and geological considerations, several mecha- 
nisms can be eliminated as the sole cause of the growth of these giant 
ooids. 
CONTROLS ON OOID SIZE 
Several processes affect ooid size, including burial rate, growth rate, 
mobility, and abrasion of ooids. 
Burial Rate.-Although Bathurst (1975) stated that rate of ooid burial 
is the ultimate constraint on size, little effort has been made to relate it 
to the size of modero oids. Ooid burial rate can be equated to supply of 
new ooid nuclei: rapid supply of nuclei should lead to rapid burial of small 
ooids, whereas low supply should leave ooids on the growth surface long 
enough to develop thick cortices. The two extreme cases are an exceedingly 
low sedimentation rate, for which the ooids continue to grow until they 
are too large to be overturned for symmetrical growth, and a sedimentation 
rate so high that none of the incoming nuclei are coated prior to burial. 
Intermediate nuclei supply leads to growth of intermediate-size ooids. 
Supply of ooid nuclei varies with location and time. The evolution of 
carbonate-secreting a dpellet-forming organisms near the Precambfian- 
Cambrian boundary is particularly important. Since most Phanerozoic 
ooids are nucleated on pellets or shell fragments (Bathurst 1975), ooid 
nucleation rates could have been much lower prior to volumetrically im- 
portant production of these grains. 
Growth Rate.-High growth rates produce larger ooids than low rates 
for a given growth time, as discussed by Swett and Knoll (1989) for 
Neoproterozoic giant ooids. Growth rate is controlled by the saturation 
state of sea water, kinetic factors inhibiting or promoting precipitation, 
degassing of carbon dioxide, delivery of fresh chemical species to the 
surface of the ooid, and ease of precipitation on the ooid surface. Degassing 
of carbon dioxide and supply of fresh chemical species depend on local 
hydraulic onditions, whereas ease of precipitation depends on ooid burial 
history and organic oatings (Davies etah 1978; Weyl 1967). Specific 
effects of these processes are complex and not well understood, but all 
factors affecting ooid growth rate can be combined into a single variable 
that represents he average growth rate for ooids in the system. Change 
in growth rate may be due to any one of these factors and does not 
necessarily represent a change in carbonate saturation state. 
Agitation.-Carozzi (1989) concluded that ooid growth ceases once ooids 
become too large to be mobilized under local conditions; this implies that 
mobility or agitation is the primary control on ooid size. Bathurst (1975) 
noted the presence of ooids in very low-energy environments such as 
southeast Bimini Lagoon and concluded that regular agitation is not re- 
quired for growth. He did report, however, that greater ooid mobility 
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Size 
Location (mm} Environment Comments Reference 
Late Archean 
Carawine Dol., Australia _< 6 low energy platform 
Boomplaas Fro., South Africa 5- 5 ramp - 
Reivilo Fm., South Africa -< 3 ramp most < 1.5 mm 
Frisco Fro, South Affiica -< 18 condensed zone ofrimmed shelf most _< 5 mm 
Paleoproterozoic 
Nabberu Basin. Australia _< 4 reef size from photo 
Rocknest Fro., Northwest _< 2.5 hack reef - 
Territories 
Mesoproterozoic 
Belt Supergr, Montana _< 2.5 - most -< 1.4 mm 
Neoprolerozoic 
Eleonore Bay Gr., Greenland; 1-14 ramp most 4--9 mm 
Akademiderhreen and 
Raoldtoppcn Grs., Svalvard 
Beck Spring Fm., California _< 10 ramp - 
Trezona Fm., Australia _< 16 subtidal barrier - 
Ycllowhead Platform, Alberta _< 4.5 ramp - 
Katakturuk Dol., Alaska 4+ active shelf margin most > 4 mm 
Wilhite Fro., Smokey Mtns. _< 5 sediment gravity flows - 
Reed Dol., California _< 5 - - 
Johnnie Fm., California -< 12 in breccia blocks - 
Bitter Springs Fro., Australia _< 2 intracratunic basin "peloids" also 
present 
Cambrian 
Riley Frn., Texas _~ 5 ramp (.9) 98% < 1 mm 
Nolichucky Fro., Virginia _< 4 shallow ramp largest coat shell 
fl~ents 
Ordovician 
Keel Fm., Oklahoma -< 5 shallow seaways most < 2 mm 
Devonian 
Portilla Fro., Spain -< 5 ramp size from photos 
Carboniferous 
Plattsbarg Limestone, Kansas <- 3 - 
Kohlenkalk, Germany _< 4 - size from photo 
Jurassic 
Calcare Massiccio Fro., Italy ~_ 3.5 - 
Quaternary 
Amazon Shelf, Brazil _< 1 outer continental shelf 
most < 1 rnm Simonson and Jarvis, in press 
Simoason et at. 1993 
Beukes 1983 
personal observation; 
Troswcll and Eriksson 1973 
personal observation 
Hall and Goodc 1978 
personal observation; 
Grotzinger and Read 1983 
Tucker 1984 
Swett and Knoll 1989 
personal observation; Gutstadt 1968 
Singh 1987 
Teitz and Mountjoy 1989 
R. Goldhammer, penonal 
communication; 
Oough et al. 1988 
personal observation 
C. Summa, personal communication 
C. Summa, personal communication 
Southgate 1989 
King and Chafetz 1983 
Markello and Read 1981 
Amsd¢~ and Barrick 1986 
Reijers and ten Have 1983 
Wilkinson et al. 1984 
Richter 1983 
size from photos Ciarapica and Passeri 1983 
rare > 2 ram Milliman and Barretto 1975 
seems to result in thicker cortex layering and possibly faster growth rates. 
Irrespective of whether egular agitation is necessary for ooid growth, most 
indications are that agitation promotes growth of large ooids. An agitated 
environment is also necessary for sorting of ooids and production of win- 
nowed deposits of large ooids. 
Abrasion.-Abrasion may be a limiting factor in the size of modem 
ooids. On the basis of the development of spherical ooids from irregular 
and platy nuclei, Bathurst (1975) suggested that abrasion is the main 
control on maximum ooid size. For a sphere to develop, the cortex must 
grow more quickly on surface depressions than on protrusions, possibly 
due to enhanced abrasion on projecting parts of the ooid. Other evidence 
for the importance of abrasion is its effect on ooid microtextures: mall 
ooids and the inner regions of large ooids are often radial, whereas the 
outer coatings on large ooids consist of tangentially oriented crystals. This 
change is probably due to crystal reorientation from increased impact force 
or frequency (Heller et al. 1980; Medwedeffand Wilkinson 1983) and may 
reflect an increase in abrasion. Lamina thickness tends to decrease outward 
in the cortex, also suggesting an increase in mass lost by abrasion (Bathurst 
1975: Medwedeff and Wilkinson 1983). 
The argument hat abrasion limits ooid size is based on the rapid in- 
crease of mass loss due to abrasion with increasing ooid size (Bathurst 
1975). The mass loss per impact Amab.~,o, is proportional to the force of 
the impact F,,,,,o,, (see list of variables at end of paper): 
Arn~b ...... = KF,,.p,,, (1) 
where K is a factor that describes the strength of the ooid and determines 
the actual mass loss for a given force. Force is related to both the mass 
ofthe ooid and the deceleration a the ooid experiences during the collision: 
4 3 Am,, . . . . . . .  = Ko j r r  a (2) 
where o is ooid density and r is ooid radius. From this, the mass loss per 
unit time is 
I 4 31  
am,~ ........ 7 = Kp~rr a 7 (3) 
where I is the number of impacts in time t. 
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Rate of mass loss due to abrasion increases as the cube of the ooid 
radius (Eq 3), all other variables constant: 
Amaz,.a~.,,, 
- -  cz r 3 (4) 
t 
In contrast, he rate of increase Ams~,~h/t inooid mass due to growth is 
proportional to the surface area of the ooid: 
Am ........ hoc 4art ~ (5) 
l 
Eqs 4 and 5 show that abrasion-related mass loss increases more quickly 
with ooid size than mass gain due to growth. Thus, as ooids become larger, 
abrasion becomes more important and may eventually limit further growth. 
Although the relationship between mass loss and growth rate relative 
to ooid radius is simple, it is difficult o quantify ooid size in a numerical 
model, and without quantifying ooid radius there are no constraints for 
choosing the magnitude of abrasion. A large value eliminates all ooid 
growth while a small value has no effect on ooid size, and an intermediate 
value limits ooid size to any value of choice. It is thus essential to quantify 
ooid size if abrasion is to be included in the numerical model. To quantify 
ooid sizes, it is necessary toknow realistic water velocity, nucleation rate, 
growth rate, and burial effects on growth rate. These complications, to- 
gether with the many time steps required, greatly increase the necessary 
computational power. 
Abrasion-related mass loss depends also on the deceleration a of ooids 
during impacts, the number of impacts per unit time//t, and the factor 
Kthat reflects bold strength. These relationships are complex. For example, 
the mode of transport of ooids is important because ooids in traction 
experience many more forceful collisions than those in suspension. The 
number and force of collisions depend on water velocity, size of individual 
ooids, and size distribution ofooids in the system. The factor K describing 
mass loss depends on ooid strength, i.e., integrity, alignment, and min- 
eralogy of the crystals, as well as effects uch as grain boring, organic 
coatings, and recrystallization. While some of these ffects may be small, 
their importance in determining abrasion rates has not been constrained. 
Even though abrasion is an important process affecting cold growth, it 
does not vary independently of other size-controlling factors. The physical 
relationships linking abrasion to ooid size and impact forces are indepen- 
dent of time. Thus, abrasion alone cannot cause temporal variation in 
ooid size: it can only limit ooid size under specific onditions. For example, 
if growth rates are high, the upper size limit from abrasion is large. If the 
supply of ooid nuclei s also high, ooids are buried before they reach the 
maximum size allowed by abrasion. In this case, nuclei supply controls 
ooid size and abrasion has little effect. In other circumstances, .g., times 
with low growth rates, abrasion may be the most important size-controlling 
factor, but only because other processes are not strong enough to overcome 
its effects. Thus, constraints on ooid size can be modeled without including 
abrasion ifonly the qualitative trends in ooid size are interpreted and little 
emphasis placed on the absolute sizes. This is particularly true for tests 
of nuclei supply and growth rate, both of which do not affect he rate of 
abrasion for a given ooid size. Analyses of the effects of agitation are more 
sensitive to the absence of abrasion in the models, because stronger agi- 
tation may increase abrasion rates by increasing the number and force of 
collisions. However, a decrease in abrasion rate is also possible if the 
number of ooids in suspension i creases greatly. The dependence of ooid 
size on agitation derived computationally should thus be interpreted with 
caution and compared carefully to field evidence. 
MODELS OF OOID GROWTH 
Two models for the growth of ooids are presented here. The first dem- 
onstrates that lower nucleation rate and higher growth rate lead to larger 
ooids and that reworking by storms does not affect ooid size. The second 
model sorts ooids hydraulically as they form, simulating processes on an 
ooid shoal. This model demonstrates that high water velocity and steep 
velocity gradient enhance the growth of large ooids and improve sorting. 
Growth Model 
The growth model represents a one-dimensional sedimentary column 
of ooids (Fig. 1). No ooids can leave the system laterally, and only a preset 
number ofooid nuclei can enter. Four bins are defined in the model. Ooids 
in the growth bin are reworked continuously by current activity and are 
actively growing. The deposition bin contains ooids that have been de- 
posited but not buried eeply, while the burial bin contains ooids that are 
buried too deeply to be exhumed. The return bin holds exhumed ooids 
temporarily before they are redeposited. Ooids are individually identified 
until they enter the burial bin, where they are tabulated by size. 
The first step in the algorithm is to introduce ooids to the return bin by 
mobilization of ooids in the deposition bin and the growth bin. The fre- 
quency-depth distribution used for erosional events ("storms") is 
f=  e . . . .  (6) 
wherefis frequency of erosion to depth D and h is a scaling factor for the 
average xhumation depth. An exponential decay function makes deeper 
erosional events much less frequent than shallower events. Results are 
insensitive to the exact form of the dependence. A random depth was 
generated using D = -~ln(R), where R is a random number between 0 
and 1. This equation transforms an evenly distributed random-number 
generator into one producing the exponential distribution i Eq 6 (Press 
el al. 1988). All ooids above the exhumation depth are eroded and placed 
in the return bin regardless of size. If the calculated epth of erosion is 
less than the depth Dg~o,,,h of the growth bin, all ooids in the growth bin 
are exhumed. This ensures that ooids above Dgro,.,~ are continuously re- 
worked, reflecting daily processes. Ooids below the depth D .... at which 
f < 0.001 in Eq 6 are considered permanently buried, defining the top of 
the burial bin. During the first time step of the model, no ooids are present 
for erosion, so none are placed in the return bin. In subsequent time steps, 
all ooids are exhumed if there are not enough to fill the growth bin. 
After the ooids are exhumed, new ooid nuclei are added to the return 
bin. A set number of grains are added with a specified radius. Since these 
grains are added to the system before deposition and growth of exhumed 
ooids, they can be deposited without any oolitic coatings. 
Next, the ooids in the return bin are randomly deposited. Random 
deposition is used for two reasons: (1) grainstones can be unsorted under 
very rapid sedimentation rates, and (2) in a one-dimensional model the 
use of size-dependent deposition eliminates all effects of erosion on ooid 
size a priori. When the largest ooids are deposited first, a uniform size is 
preserved and reworking ofooids does not change their distribution within 
the model. Unsorted eposition ~s also consistent with other assumptions, 
such as lack of effects of lateral transport and grain size in exhumation of 
ooids. 
Deposited ooids are stacked randomly in the growth bin. Once all ooids 
are deposited, the depth is calculated down from the top for all ooids not 
in the burial bin. Ooids above Dsro,,~ are retained in the growth bin. Those 
between D~ro,,.,~ and D ...... are placed in the deposition bin. Ooids below 
D,,~,. are placed in the burial bin and their sizes are added to the previous 
tabulation. 
After deposition, the radii of ooids remaining in the growth bin are 
increased by the specified amount of growth per time step. The model 
assumes that cortex growth occurs only during daily activity represented 
by the growth bin, and not during erosional events (in the return bin) or 
a combination of the two. This assumption isbased on recognition that 
precipitation rates are slow (Weyl 1967), and significant growth of ooids 
seems unlikely during storms lasting a few days at most. Once ooids have 
grown, the process is repeated starting at the exhumation stage. 
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1 Bin to Dep~eition Bin I 
Move ell ooids that do not fit In 
I Deposition Bin to Burial Bin and 
[ tabulate their sizes 
Increase radii of ooids In Growth Bin 
by one Increment 
A B 
FIG 1.--Schematic representations f the growth model. A) A one-dimensional 
stack of ooids cycles from the return bin through the growth bin and deposition 
bin into the burial bin. Ooids are eroded own to a variable depth D in the 
deposition bin and placed in the return bin along with new ooid nuclei. Then they 
are randomly deposited into the growth bin. When the growth bin fills, ooids are 
placed in the deposition bin and then in the burial bin. Ooids in the burial bin 
are tabulated by size. B) Flow chart describing the specific steps of the program. 
Output from the model consists of the final tabulation from the burial 
bin. These sizes represent equilibrium sizes and are independent of the 
number of time steps in the model provided that sut~cient time has passed 
to bury a statistically significant number of ooids. 
Results.-The growth model was tested for sensitivity to three param- 
eters: supply of new nuclei, cortex growth rate, and depth-frequency dis- 
tribution of exhumation events. During each set of runs all variables were 
held constant except for the one in question. New nuclei are assigned an 
initial radius of 10 units, and ooid sizes are reported as the thickness of 
the cortex. Cortex thicknesses do not change ven if initial nuclei diameters 
are allowed to vary. 
Nuclei Supply.-Ten model runs with 500 time steps, a growth rate of 
one unit per time step, and no exhumation below the growth bin are 
presented for each nuclei supply rate. The rate at which ooid nuclei are 
introduced to the system strongly influences the size of buried ooids. 
Cortex thickness increases rapidly at tow supply rates (Fig. 2), demon- 
strating that low accumulation rates lead to larger ooids because of the 
longer esidence time of ooids in the growth bin. 
Variation (2o) in size of deposited ooids for all runs (Fig. 2) demonstrates 
changes in ooid sorting with supply rate. (Note that the standard eviation 
of cortex thickness is much larger than the average cortex thickness.) 
Dispersion in deposited ooid size increases with decreasing supply rate, 
demonstrating an increase in the range of cortex thicknesses. At low nu- 
cleation rates, the largest ooid size increase considerably and the number 
of large ooids increases slightly, giving rise to less well sorted deposits. At 
high nucleation rates a large number of uncoated nuclei are deposited 
during each time step. These deposits are well sorted because ooids are 
quickly buried and seldom stay in the growth bin for more than a few 
time steps. 
Growth Rate.-Ten model runs with 200 time steps, a nucleation rate 
of 10 nuclei per time step, and no exhumation below the growth bin are 
presented for each growth rate (Fig. 3). Cortex growth rate strongly 
influences the size of buried ooids (Fig. 3A). Average cortex thickness 
1 5  I I I I I I I I I 
~ • Average Ooid Size 
~' I~  I 0 2° in O°id Size 
~o]  . . . .  , , , - ,  , 
0 20 40 60 80 100 
Ooid Nuclel Supply (nuclel / tlme step) 
Fie 2.-Dependence of average cortex thickness and ooid sorting on ooid nuclei 
supply rate from the growth model. Average ooid size increases rapidly with 
decreasing uclei supply. Two standard deviations (2o) in ooid size represent the 
degree of sorting in deposited ooids and decreases rapidly with decreasing uclei 
supply. At high nuclei supply rates, ooids are well sorted ue to rapid burial; arge 
ooids do not have a chance to form. 
increases with growth rate, demonstrating that faster growth rates lead to 
larger ooids. The number of oolitic coatings decreases with increasing 
growth rate. Since the growth bin is defined as a depth rather than as a 
specific number ofooids, fewer large ooids fit in the bin than small ones. 
Thus, as average ooid size increases, the average time each ooid spends 
in the growth bin decreases, resulting in fewer coatings per ooid. Early 
burial causes the curve of growth rate vs. cortex thickness to deviate from 
a straight line (Fig. 3A), which is the expected relationship if the average 
growth time for each ooid remains constant. 
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FIG 3.-Relationship between ooid size and growth rate from the growth model. 
A) Average cortex thickness increases rapidly with increasing growth rate while 
average number of coatings decreases, demonstrating that he increase incortex 
thickness i due to increased growth per time step rather than to increased total 
growth time. B) Sorting ofooids (represented by 2a in cortex thickness) decreases 
with increasing ooid size and growth rate ven through the variation i the number 
of coating decreases. 
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F~ 4.-Relationship between average cortex thickness and storm reworking 
from the growth model. Ooid size and sorting are independent of the extent of 
storm reworldng. 
The standard eviation of the size of deposited ooids varies ubstantially 
for both cortex thickness and number of coatings (Fig. 3B). As growth rate 
increases, variation in ooid size also increases, because of the greater size 
difference between ooids with slightly different growth times. This differ- 
ence is demonstrated by the decrease in variation in number of coatings 
as variation in size increases. This implies that the decrease in sorting is 
due to the larger size difference between any given ooid and ooids that 
grow for one more time step. 
Exhumation Frequency and Depth.-Ten model runs with 200 steps, 
growth rate of one unit per time step, and nucleation rate of 10 nuclei per 
time step are presented for each value of the exhumation parameter. The 
frequency of exhumation and redeposition of ooids during storms does 
not affect average ooid size (Fig. 4). No change in cortex thickness would 
be expected with increasing exhumation i a one-dimensional model with 
growth restricted to daily processes. The process of exhuming and rede- 
positing ooids returns them to the growth bin but does not increase the 
average time they spend in the growth bin. For each group ofooids returned 
to the growth bin from burial, a corresponding thickness of ooids is buried 
and removed from an environment of active growth. Therefore burial 
frequency increases with return frequency. Without inclusion of sorting, 
enhancement of growth from agitation, or size-dependent erosion, re- 
working by storms does not affect ooid size in a one-dimensional model. 
Sorting Model 
The sorting model is a two-dimensional model consisting of a series of 
one-dimensional sedimentary columns between which ooids are trans- 
ported (Fig. 5). The algorithm is modeled after a symmetric ooid shoal 
with no net transport direction. Unagitated columns are located at both 
ends of the model to trap ooids and keep them from leaving the system 
laterally. These columns grade linearly into more agitated columns in the 
center of the model, as on a shoal with water velocity increasing and water 
depth decreasing toward the peak. 
The sorting model starts with random introduction of uniform ooid 
nuclei. Each column is assigned a certain probability P of receiving an 
ooid nucleus. This probability produces an average number N = XP of 
nuclei N introduced to the whole system, where X is the total number of 
columns in the model. Nuclei are placed in the proper columns, burying 
any ooids previously in the columns. 
Once nuclei are added, the water velocity for each column is calculated. 
The agitation for each column is defined as the water velocity in the 
previous column plus or minus the constant difference in velocity AV 
between eighboring columns. The water velocity also changes inuso- 
idally in time, mimicking tidal flow. For columns less than or equal to 
half the total number of columns, total water velocity V(x) at time t is 
V(x) = A Vxcos(2~rt/tc) (7) 
where x is the column label, numbered from left to right, and t,. is the 
i 
A 
< V(x) 
  222>.d 
" -~Add nuc le i  to  tops of random columns I B 
] Calculate water velocity for each column I 
~or  the top cold in each column x~l f  not  t ranspor tab le  
[ Increase  radius of ooid(x) by growth Increment I 
(For all washed up oo idLs~) .~(x)  > 0 
~oh~ ~ ~M°veall°°id(x)t°t°p°'c°lumnsx+ll 
' | 
1_~ Move all oold(x) to top of columns x-t I 
Ec L-Schematic representations f the sorting model. A) The model consists 
of a two-dimensional ooid shoal created by 75 columns between which ooids are 
transported. Nuclei are added randomly to the system. Then water velocity is 
calculated for each column with the magnitude increasing toward the center of 
the model. The magnitude and direction of velocity change sinusoidally intime, 
but at a given time the direction isthe same throughout the model. All ooids that 
can be mobilized at a given time step are eroded, grown, and deposited simul- 
taneously. Ooids that are mobilized are shown in gray, while buried ooids are 
white. B) The flow chart describes the specific steps of the program; ooid (x) 
represents the ooid at the lop of column x. 
number of time steps per velocity cycle. For columns greater than half the 
total number, 
V(x) = 5V(X - x)cos(27rt/tc) (8) 
where X is the total number of columns. This produces an increase in 
velocity toward the center of the model from each end (Fig. 5). 
The top ooid in each column is mobilized if 
r < I V(x)l TM (9) 
where r is the unsealed radius of the ooid. The value of the exponent is 
the best-fit value for flume data relating water velocity 100 cm above the 
sediment surface to the threshold of sediment transport for grains < 2 
mm in diameter (Miller et al. 1977, their fig. 6). According to Miller et 
al. (1977), grains with diameters > 2 mm can be transported when 
r = const. I Vl .... (10) 
The equation for small grain sizes (Eq 9) is used in the model, because 
new nuclei are considered to be < 2 mm in diameter. Also, the number 
of large ooids in any given run is much less than the number of small 
ooids, so possible differences in mobilization were ignored for simplicity. 
The model was also run with mobilization if r _< I VI 2 for all ooids, and 
similar results were obtained. 
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ty gradient and location i  the sorting model. 
Ooid size increases rapidly toward the center of 
the model, while the low-velocity ends contain 
uncoated nuclei. Average ooid size also increases 
with increasing velocity gradient and maximum 
velocity. Error bars represent 2¢in ooid size for 
each column and demonstrate th well sorted na- 
ture of the deposits atall but peak velocities. B)
Number of ooids deposited ineach column for 
data shown in part A. The number of ooids de- 
posiled in the central columns i extremely low 
for all velocity gradients and is the principal rea- 
son for the large variations in ooid size. 
Once ooids that can be mobilized are identified, their radii are increased 
by the specified growth amount. Then they are transported one column 
in the direction of water flow and placed on top of all other ooids at that 
location. Mobilized ooids are transported to the right if the velocity is 
positive and to the left if it is negative. Only one ooid is mobilized per 
column. Because of the complexities ofmixed-sized sediment transport, 
we limited the movement of mobile ooids to one column regardless of
their ratio of size to water velocity. This is consistent with the observation 
that mixed-size bed load does not become strongly sorted uring transport 
(Wilcock and Southard 1989). 
The process i  then repeated starting with introduction of nuclei. If no 
ooids are deposited in a column, the top ooid previously there is made 
available for mobilization during the next time step. Output consists of 
all ooids in the system, including some ooids at the tops of the columns 
that would be remobilized upon continued operation of the model. 
Results.-The sorting model uses 75 columns, agrowth rate of l unit 
per time step, an average of 7.5 nucleations per time step, ooid nuclei of 
10 units, and 30,000 time steps for each run. Results are reported as ooid 
radius rather than as cortex thickness, because size is critical for mobili- 
zation of the ooids. Maximum ooid size is strongly dependent on mag- 
nitude and gradient of water velocity (Fig. 6A). With the velocity difference 
between columns et to 0.1, the maximum velocity is 3.7, producing a
maximum ooid radius of about 80 units. The velocity gradient is low 
enough that ooids in the outer 20 columns are never mobilized but high 
enough that very few ooids are deposited in the central columns (Fig. 6B). 
The number of large ooids that can be deposited in the highest-velocity 
columns is limited by the lateral distance that a large ooid can be trans- 
ported without being deposited in a lower-velocity column. As the velocity 
difference between columns increases, o does maximum ooid size, dem- 
onstrating that higher water velocity and velocity gradient can produce 
larger ooids. 
Sorting becomes poorer with increasing water velocity, both at a set 
velocity gradient and between gradients. The small number of ooids de- 
posited in high-velocity columns increases the influence of ooids that are 
only temporarily deposited in these columns and reduces the significance 
of the statistics. For steeper velocity gradients, the poorer sorting is also 
due to rapid fluctuations in velocity. In the central columns the velocity 
changes significantly between each time step, making the grain sizes that 
can be transported highly variable over short times. In a real system, 
velocity changes continuously and ooids are transported for variable dis- 
tances; this might eliminate the poorer sorting observed in the model at 
higher velocities. The ooids are generally well sorted, however, and the 
model demonstrates one set of conditions that can produce deposits of 
well sorted, large ooids. 
DISCUSSION 
Utility of Results 
Model results demonstrate that nuclei supply, growth rate, and agitation 
can all influence ooid size. Ooid nuclei supply can change rapidly, pro- 
viding a mechanism for changing ooid size rapidly in a deposit. For ex- 
ample, many Precambrian oolites contain inversely graded beds ofooids. 
These may have formed because of an irregular supply of nuclei. A thin 
inversely graded bed could form ifa single slug of ooid nuclei enters the 
system and then remains uncovered. Initially, the entire depth of the layer 
can be reworked and thus oolitically coated. As the ooids grow, more 
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become permanently deposited, because of the inability of local processes 
to rework these larger ooids. Eventually, only ooids on the surface can be 
ove~umed and continue to grow without an increase in the agitation of 
the depositional environment. Because no new ooid nuclei enter the sys- 
tem, the older ooids are not buried. Eventually the ooids become too large 
to move, and they become cemented inplace or more sediment enters the 
system. Changes like these are easiest to explain using changes in nucle- 
ation rate; they are unlikely to result from changes in growth rate, which 
should remain fairly constant over short time scales, or changes in ooid 
agitation, which are more likely to affect he larger-scale aspects of ooid 
deposition. 
Changes in growth rate are difficult o identify, because increased growth 
rate may not leave a distinctive signature inthe ooids or their arrangement. 
Growth rate might also be intimately linked to agitation and the delivery 
of fresh chemical species to the surfaces of the ooids. Thus, growth rate 
and agitation may not be independent, and distinguishing the influence 
of each in ancient oolites is extremely ditficult. 
Agitation is an interesting and complex process in ooid growth. In the 
growth model we account for daily processes by assuming that a certain 
thickness of ooids is continually reworked, and we specifically address 
only episodic, short-term erosional events. These events have no affect on 
ooid size because ooid growth is not enhanced during the event. In contrast, 
the sorting model requires an ooid to be mobilized before it can grow. 
Even if all ooids on the surface grew, enhanced growth of mobilized ooids 
makes ooid size dependent on the extent of reworking. It is thus critical 
to investigate he role of agitation in enhancing ooid growth. 
Neoproterozoic Ooids 
The relationships between ooid size on the one hand and nuclei supply, 
ooid growth rate, and agitation on the other hand provide a basis for 
evaluating conditions during the growth of Neoproterozoic giant ooids. 
Nuclei supply was probably lower in Neoproterozoic than in Phanerozoic 
time. The major sources ofooid nuclei are skeletal fragments, fecal pellets, 
and eroded grains (Bathurst 1975). Lack of fecal pellets and skeletal frag- 
ments in Archean and Proterozoie time suggests that supply of ooid nuclei 
prior to the evolution of metazoans might have been lower. It is unlikely, 
however, that a low nuclei supply was the sole cause of the giant ooids in 
Neoproterozoic rocks. If the number of ooid nuclei was limited by 
the absence of fecal pellets and skeletal fragments, the shortage of ooid 
nuclei should have been approximately constant throughout Archean and 
Proterozoic time, and large ooids should have been common at all times 
prior to the evolution of metazoans, not just in Neoproterozoic deposits. 
Thus, we suspect that lack of nuclei was not the dominant factor leading 
to the growth of Neoproterozoic giant ooids. 
Two of the major variables affecting growth rate are carbonate saturation 
state of sea water and kinetic factors either promoting or inhibiting car- 
bonate precipitation. Both of these may have changed significantly over 
time (Grotzinger 1989; Tucker 1992). Little is known, however, about 
absolute growth rates in modem times, and even less is known about past 
growth rates. 
Numerous kinetic factors make estimating growth rate of modem ooids 
difficult. In one of the few studies of carbonate precipitation rates, Weyl 
(1967) measured precipitation rates on natural ooids in modem sea water 
by passing ocean water through aU-tube filled with ooids and measuring 
volume of sea water, changes in pH, and surface area of the ooids. From 
this he obtained an approximate steady-state precipitation rate of 5 × 
10-' nm/s on the ooids. This is equivalent to a growth rate of 1.6 mm/ 
ky. If this rate is of the right order of magnitude, 2000 years of active 
growth time would be necessary to precipitate a 3 mm oolitic coating, 
excluding time when the ooid is temporarily deposited and does not grow. 
If growth of Neoproterozoic giant ooids had been this slow, sediment 
accumulation rates would have been an order of magnitude lower than 
the subsidence rates of most platforms (1-10 cm/'ky; Schlager 1981) and 
the platforms would have drowned. This suggests that either the rate Weyl 
(1967) measured ismuch lower than the actual modern ooid growth rate 
or growth rates were much higher when giant ooids formed. 
One important factor that could increase the effective rate of modern 
ooid growth over that measured by Weyl (1967) is enhancement of pre- 
cipitation in agitated environments. Both empirical and theoretical evi- 
dence suggests that agitation i creases precipitation rates through constant 
delivery of chemically undepleted water and through degassing ofcarbon 
dioxide (Bathurst 1975). Even taking these two effects into consideration, 
increased growth rates may still be needed to form giant ooids. 
Growth rate of abiotic carbonate could have been higher before the 
advent of carbonate-secreting organisms (Swett and Knoll 1989), because 
abiotic carbonate must have been the dominant carbonate sink in Pro- 
cambrian oceans. This does not explain the predominance of giant ooids 
in Neoproterozoic deposits. Archean and Paleoproterozoic carbonate plat- 
forms contain anomalously high proportions of marine cements, and the 
proportion of marine cement decreases through Mesoproterozoic and Neo- 
proterozoic time (Grotzinger 1989; Grotzinger and Kasting 1993). This 
suggests hat precipitation was not faster in Neoproterozoic time than in 
the rest of Precambrian time and leads to the conclusion that high rate of 
inorganic precipitation is not the main cause of the deposits of giant ooids 
in Neoproterozoic carbonates. High ooid growth rates can thus be elim- 
inated as the dominant factor in the growth of Neoproterozoic giant ooids. 
While little is understood about he growth of ooids and circumstances 
leading to their ultimate deposition, it is clear that large ooids require at 
least episodically high water velocity to grow symmetrically. High water 
velocity may also enhance the growth of ooids through the chemical and 
physical processes discussed above. Well sorted deposits of large ooids 
require high water velocity either to transport the large ooids or to winnow 
out smaller grains. These considerations imply that high water velocity is 
important for extensive deposits of giant ooids. 
An increase in the environmental energy of Neoproterozoic platforms 
could have influenced the formation of giant ooids. Agitation may have 
been greater because of the predominance of carbonate ramps over immed 
carbonate platforms (Grotzinger 1989) due to a decline in reef-forming 
stromatolites during Neoproterozoic time (Grotzinger 1990). Because ramps 
are less protected from open-ocean waves and tidal currents than are other 
platform geometries, an increase in the number of ramps relative to other 
kinds of platforms hould increase the average nergy of carbonate de- 
positional environments (Logan et al. 1969; Osleger 1991). The presence 
of more carbonate ramps in the Neoproterozoic could have led to higher 
average water velocities and thus to abundant deposits of large ooids. The 
reason that giant ooids are not present in modem high-energy carbonate 
platforms might be that the abundant supply of biologically produced 
nuclei and low ooid growth rate limit ooid size. In view of the lower 
nucleation rate and higher growth rate during Neoproterozoic t me, how- 
ever, environmental energy conditions may have been the main control 
on Neoproterozoic deposits of giant ooids. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Results from the ooid growth model and sorting model suggest that: (1) 
Lower ooid nuclei supply increases average ooid size. (2) Increased growth 
rate leads to larger ooids even though the number of oolitic coatings 
decreases due to earlier burial. (3) Storm reworking of deposited ooids 
does not affect ooid size, because growth is not enhanced during the ero- 
sional event. (4) Higher water velocity and velocity gradient tend to in- 
crease ooid size if mobilization enhances ooid growth. In addition, velocity 
gradients produce well sorted deposits and concentrate he largest ooids. 
Neoproterozoic giant ooids may have formed through a combination 
of lower nuclei supply, higher growth rate, and higher average agitation 
level: (1) Lack of fecal pellets and skeletal fragments during Preeambrian 
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time might have lowered nucleation rates sufficiently to increase average 
ooid diameter, but this would have promoted giant ooid growth nol only 
in Neoproterozoic deposit, but throughout Precambfian time. (2) Ooid 
growth rate may have been higher during Neoproterozoic t me, but there 
is little evidence that the abiotic carbonate precipitation rate was higher 
than in the rest of Precambrian time. (3) An increase in average water 
velocity in carbonate depositional environments due to a predominance 
of ramps over immed shelves in Neoproterozoic t me may have promoted 
the growth of giant ooids. 
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LIST OF VARIABLES 
General Variables 
r radius of ooid 
t time 
Amob ....... mass loss due to abrasion 
F,,,1~,u¢~ 
K 
a 
p 
l 
Amx,,,.,~ 
force of impact between ooids 
factor elating actual mass loss to impact force 
deceleration of ooid during impact 
density of ooid 
number of impacts 
ooid mass increase from growth 
Growth-Model Variables 
frequency of storm reworking 
D 
X 
R 
Ox~o,,th 
O,,,a, 
P 
N 
X 
AV 
X 
V(x) 
tc 
depth of exhumation lor a particular storm 
exhumation parameter 
random number between 0 and 1 
depth to base of growth bin 
depth to base of deposition bin 
Sorting-Model Fa~ables 
probability for a column to recieve an ooid nucleus 
average number of nuclei added each time step 
total number of columns 
water velocity difference between columns 
column number 
water velocity at column x 
number of time steps for each velocity cycle 
